
THE CAMP FIRE.

THE CAUSE OF HARO TIME

As shownl by careflti calcula

publiishedl in the Viigutard,
Canaditn Dominiisoi hai ail av
atuial expendiiture for airong
lif about TiSlitTY-TWO MIL.ION
.Aus. This i the amusouti paid f

ihîiuor by the consumer. Il we w
take Into calculatin the indirec
to tise country throungh the l>
timte and other louses and exp
t *e restult tf drisnking, the hill
la' swelled to nealy threei tiie'
gi sunatised.

l)ealitig however, with onîly
actutal ouitlay by dririkers, we
to consider ain expenditure, the
ination of whieh wuuld Increas
prosperity of our couttiry to a n
ius extent. "Ilard times"nay a
ie taken as tihe result of a mtim
vauises operating together, the
tralle being onie cause continua
work. If tat were aboltihed
would ble ain lutcrease of wealth
woiuld probaibly putt s, even
present clsciruistantîces, in a po
far more prosperous than any w
yet occupied. It misst be borne ii
that iL bats been lemonstrated
mnoney spent uidrt i eansim fnva
ts. îuiutch diluiution of the
wealth of the country.'

As illustrative if the greîat
whlich nigit be sectured froms a
page of this drinsk expenditur
following calakiution I suthm
The thirty-t wo million doillars
eetablisi in the occupation of faitr
on fewer than FOUR THOUSAN
HUNDREIDs AND SIXTY FIvE fat
taking themu destitute and equs
everyone with the following oiutf

I Cleared tfarim of 100 acres,
with dwelling boase, baira
stabling and ail equip.
ments, worth.. .... .... $5

5 Cows at 940 each ......
2<Sheepat$5eeah ..........
à Pige at $5 each........

Poultry, ducks, geese anI
turkeys ...........

i Heavy waggon....... ...
1 Sieigh...........
1 Farmi cart • • • •

1 Piotgb
I Set ut lsairows . .. ...
1 Couiined msower and

reaper .... .......... ...
I Horse rake-..........

Othertools andbtplements
1 Set team haeu...
1 Set plough harnes. .......
I Set eart harinec . .. .
1 Cooking store fully fur-

sished ... ...............
1 Self feeder coal fheater....
1 Carpet .....
1 Carpet .. ...........
1 Carpet .... ..
i Set dlnisg r'Hm filutituur.
I Parloir set .....
1 Bedroii set......
1 Bedroomsi e.t.
I Bedroomît iet ....

Crockery, cutlery, linen,
bedding, cuutains, blinda,
kitchi'n utensils and other
uuîlcellaneouus fuîu'niahiniga.

I îiook tas". ......... .
1im) Volumues satandard b.aik'.

Viash capital tc start work
witit . .

If there 1s any one thing
tian aiother. it is the barte
publicmorals for a price. Such
censedsaloon. National Libe
The mjean lb 'lsn ites. cati

pior man's club." IL la literaI
.clubsI him intA the gutter a
But It don't stop there. It la
the backs of bis ielpleas fanily
marcy. On their shoulders re
cure. of the saloon. Ar you
for it P-orris Couniy Jrna

S. NEW P L A N myeist. hil cannot°begin t cotintA N vy L. he wnier resing there,'1 she saila,
with unutterable pathos In her voice.

I OF WISE WORK FOR RIOH "My huaband was a professional
n itan. His calling took him from

rage RESULTS. home frequenti et ght, andd when
drink' ha returniec, le retîtrned drunk.
drink Gradually he gave way to temptation
r I.h In the day, ituntil he % as rarely sober.

orthe ny w.ct..s vrou i. i.L' socî I had two luvell little girls and a boy.
et o TiES - T ORUANIZA . Here fier voile re and stoy ty

t rosi TIUA.II ) tîîI$ITIAa, WORKXRP deep silence listeîîng tii herstory. "My
to co s Tru s A D n T a w K h tsl at id had been drink in d ee ly . I
sesof A. hadl not seen him for two ays; e had
ise, kept away fron his home. One ifght

woud was seatet beside ity ank o ; the
4 tit iVecarriet prohibitioninMatinwbysowtiiilng two he tle girl:, w do sleeping anothe

'Iaiîdk>iieodopwvltu literature.-NKÂÎS.1îacw.l îîext rougir, w1ille biayoid Wtis aitîer
S droom into which I heard my husband

th i The ighty power of the printed go as he entered the house. The mrn
have page lm aditted by all. It does its tginfcated witb the one In which

illlItle l@ erealeepîsig. 1 do not
ter. e fi aonitt! y mii!. know why, but a feelin of terrai took
e the work 'ontfiually, silently, fearlessly 1 osession of nue, and - felt that niy
arvel- indt weII. No formi of literature fa so littlogiris were lit danger. I arose aud
lwi-ays generally red and aso potential as the wenn to the ratis. The door wa , locked.

bel- of 1lknocked on L frantically, but no
berlofperiodlcal. answer came. I seemed to be endowed

liuaor THE Cute Fmg is a careful re- with superhumai strenîgth, and, throw.
lly ae of the ta a cae y pati myself with ail my force againat
thee paed! budget of th latest and soundeat the dor, the lock gave way anil the
that camîspaignl literature, bright and telling ttr flew opei. Oh, the ale gt I the

motterterrible siglît 1" sbe waLled out fn a
undî- sketches and poems, and a summary of voice that haunts nie now ; and she
sition recent teperance news, put In the covered ber face wete ber banda. ane
e bave when sde removei ibem IL wa wbfter

i mind taking feran of sonthly journal. and aadd r than ever.
tilat it f8 published to mneet the wishes of seen i, rirs; Godgrant tat you never

rIably the naty friends who waut fresh, may. y huîabaid stood heside the
rtuîal. ba, bhis eyes gennsng wfib fnsanfty,

strolng, attractive temperance and pro- and In bis hana large kne.ns Te
hibition literatu.e for circulation. them away l' be screamed. 'The horri-

relief t a wfil be sot, good ad he thinge; they are crawlfng aIl over
stop. ae 1 Take theni away, I say I and e

e, the forrible, containisig nothing sectional finuirished the knife r the air. Regard,
iittd. sctarait r pacle of langer, i rushet! ta the bod,

itted. sectarian or partizan. It wf.ii be an and msy heart. eeied suddenily to cesse
would Iinspiration and an edicator wherever beating. There 1ev my children, covet
*uing, itge.ed wiii their lif e- lood, stain tri i hef r

SIL goes. own father i For a niofietî could
Diies L wo he rival if no uther gagna, not utter a sound. I was literally dmnub
ii, inthe presence of this terrible sorrow.

ipping agency, but seeks to be the friend and I scarcely heeded the maniac et my
.aliy of stîl wbite d g il aide- the man who had brought me al i

hle ding i special the woe. Then I uttered a lud screan,
work. Ther fs room for it, and need and ny wailings fillied the air. The

servants heard nie and hastened ta the
"<'lt' room, and when ny buaband saw

.00 00 Yoti can greatly help it by subecrib. them, ho suddenly drew the knife

150JJOJ Jng at once for gain copies &dpla g acroms his ownt throat. I knew nothing
. was bornesensaaiesfrom the

200 0W for their distrilbition. Look at the roon that contained the bodies of my
100 001 re:- slauightered children and the body of
25 00 p niy husband. The next day my air

1 copy monthly, pier year..... .. la1 wans white, and miy mind was so chat-

15 0X 10 copies miionthly one year, or 20 tered that I knew no one."
She ceased i Ouîr eyes were rivetted

M0 00 copies msonthly for 6 months, ipon ber watt face. Some of the
40 W imalled to onie address ........ 1 00 womuen present sobbed aloud, while
14) M> there was scarcely a dry eye in that

25 copies. mtionthly one year, or à0 tenperance meetinf. We saw that ah.

40 IN) copies imoithly for 6 minths, hai not donc sa ing, anti wab anly
waiting te suban hesmoti on to re-

mîalled to one address.. ..... 2 (O sume her story.
50 0> N chrgeforf totag! Asîseis .. For two yeers,, aihre contfnued, I',50 No charge for postage! A splendid a entalwreck. Then 1 recovered40 00 plan of work 1 Try It 1 frons the shock, and absorbed myself

25 00 Aildress i the care oif ny boy. But the sin of
4t0 00 tue father was vsited upon the child,
20 00 F. S. Sî'ua. and six mint ga my boy of aighteen
21>0 l(îiîdsst tiLfe0sîîsg was paceti In a drîtukarti'é grave; antiil 0Confederattion Life Buhtling, as I, is lovin gmother, sto and saw

Toronto, Canads.' the sod heape over him, I said,'Thank
45 00! (3*Go I G l'd rather see hlm there than
30- -0 have hhni live a drunkard,' and I tirn.

.-0 M MARRIEO TO A RUNKARD. ed utto my desolate home a childlesa
5 00 Mwonan-one upon whoi the hand of

2C 0 --- . God had resteda beavily.
u o She arose asddfly i the etmg, I"Oirls, it fa youi I wish ta rescue

d. Iarsn tii t froin te fate that ovrtoome.
10 'l drisiîlcril P Yes; 1 waa. isiarriet il tk amo la oi iea lse. nDo

100 (N drt'nkard. " ok aiti I atstalkîng do not be drawn into the madness ofp)(1 <t> the girls."
30 0<0 e a% ttitsied ani looked at her. She narrying a druînlkard. Yot love him i

was a wvain womai, with lark, ad So much the worse for you . for, marri-
25 1 eyes, and white bair placed m ed to hlm, the greater will be your

obver a brow that denoied Intellect, misery becaue of your leve. You will
" Whei 1 married a drunkard I marry and then reform him, you say.

reached the acme of misery," ihe Ah ! woman sadly over.rates ber
continued. "I was young, and oh strengh when ahe undertakes ta do

7000 happyt 1 1uur*ied e 1' tItis. yon are no match for the giant

15 00 and who professetd ta love me. Ho demon ' drink, when he
was a drunkad anti 1 knew t-knew man's body and saul. You are no
fI ltut did not underatand i. There la match for him, I say. What in your
net a young girl In this buitldinthat unystrength beside bigigantie force?

0 00<0 dues understand It uinlems she a e wIll cruah you, too. It ls to save
drunkard in her faisily: then, perhaps, you, girl@, frn the sorrowes that

,M 00 ahe knows how deeply the iron entera my happineas that I have
tbe Soul of a woman when sie loves unfoldeti ny history to youn. I am a
and fa allied to a drunkard-whether Stam r i this e city. I an

meaner father, husband, brother or son. Girls, merey panhg through It; and 1 have
ring of believe me, when I tell youthat to a m tae r to every girl lu
a le the marry a drunkard, to love a drunkard, Auerea-never marry a drunka i'1

(tor. s the ewn of aIl misery. I have gone I can see ber now, as the stood ther.
through the deep waters. and know. I aMid the hushd suience, ber dark

d "lbt have galneti that fearfui knowiedge t se g= on ban r s frîmne quiverfng
"l. thhae en ex os of happînt. in nty wfth . au as uttee, bS

nid o• almoOt lite Italf. Do you wonder my lm appel Then ah hurriedlai On hair i white? It turnsed white in a 1 =,and w.nnev lMW ber again. Ber
ithout night ; •bleached by aorrow,' as Marie *, 4iy qkn ' Wer ot witout

ste the A:stoinette sd of her balr. 1 a e st, aow nd because cf them
VOtnlg forty yeas old, yet the afows hris oe rl sle now.-J'm

seventy rest upon my head, and upon feUMng .

WHAT A FALL. m

A inister of the gospel tolil nie ons-
of the mnts ibriling incidents I have
beard In iuy lite. Amueniber of hi
voigregation cagne home for the firet.
iiasi hisife, t xicate, andhia boy
met him upon bis dooratep, clapplng
his banda antd excafmin bas
conte haine 1 " He @eizeil thet boyy thi-
shoulder, swun hi si around, stag-
gered, aud feu fit the hall. Thait
minister said to nie, ',I spent the night
fin that house, I went out, bared my
brow, thai the nigbt dew nfghtfali up--
on i and oit. Iwalkedup antdown
the bill. There was bis cblld dead I
There was his wife In convulslons, and
he asfeep: A man of thirty years of
age aleep, wiib a deai chfl I lute
bouse, hav ng a blute mark upon the
temple, where the corner t the marble
stps bad come lit contact with the
head as he swung hini around, and his
wife on the brink of the grave f Mr.
Goîîgb," seid mye frlend, IlI curseti the
drin . He ha told nie that I muat
stay until be awoke, and I did. When
h. awoe b. passed hie bvand or bis
face and exclimeil. 1Wbat fa the
matter ? Where fa iny boy?' 'You
cannot se. him.' ' Stand out of my
way I 1 willi sec my boy.' To prevent
confusion I took hlm to thechl'a bc d
and as 1 turneti down the ah..t ana
ahowed hi tbe corpue, he uttered a
wild shriek ' Ah nmy child 1" That
minister said further ta me, " One year-
atter lie was broug hi front the ltunettec
asyluin te lie aide by aide with his wife
in one grave, and I attended bis
funeral." The niinlster t th pel
who toit! me thaât tact fa =Y.41ye
drnunken hostier iut a stable in the city of
Boston. Now tell nie what rmn will
not do. It will debase, degrade, im-
brute and danms everythIng that I.
noble, bright, glorious, and odiike lu
abunianbcfng Tbsreisnoihing drink
wiIi fot do t bat la vile. dastardly,
cowardly and hellish. Why are we.
not to figlit til the day of ur death ?
-J. B. enlgh.

There la one thing that fa worse thant
a tax on income--it la a tax on publie
morals. The saloon mus go.-Ratd's
Horn.

The man who' for party forsakes.

p rinc1ples goe down, and all the armed
ttalons of God march over him.-

Wendel Phillipa.
Liquor' dealers have dolla a ntt @take;

Christiat men have no.uis at stake.
Which are the most valuable ?-Chrii-
tian InteUgencer.
The man who as a"Our Father"

tran the depth of his beart will never
be found standing with hi. foot on his
brother's neck.-Pacific Ensign.

[t will be very hard te drew the ine
bciwecn reputable anti dlsrpîtabie
saloons, or te say which la muai dan-
gerous. Tbey muet ail go.-Has
and Presbyter.

Garnishing the tomba of the prophecs
has always ben sater business tIan
fhtlng p rous inquity or aupport-
lngthe prophets of to-day.- Viloelaîid

J.) Outldok.
HîIgh licence iu a device of the devil

patented by the politicians ta coin
bsard dollars ta lay on the eyes of
dead consciences ta make the corpse
look respectable.-Sam rSnall.

"l I this the way ta the poorhouse ?"
asked one man of another, as ho point-
ed in a certain direction. No, but
this is," answered the other, pointing
ta a wblskey fak aticking oui othb
Inquircr's pocket.- Weaieslg Tribune.

IL la not so much for the sake of
women as for the sake of men .that
women need the ballot. Men bave
made a mess t governing the world.
they have filleditwithdriningsaloons
and standing armies.-Chares Dudley
Warner.

Theold-fashloned temaperancepledge,
spread IL on every plattorm, on every
nulpit, and on every communion table.
There are thousands of people Who,
having miade a promise, wil[ keep it,
til the day of judgment.-T. DeW#t
Talmage, D.D.

The tine i ripe for a new campaign
in opposition tr the evil that ;& uralng
merle homes and destroying more sois
than any other one evil in our country.
The cradle of our temperance reforn
was fn the chuach of Cinft; and al of
ita moat efective triumphe have bassa

t through moral power.
wh th power wi eerted le
dlmlnlabng thie drlnklng cueom or la

aIng b to for ts the mflo. -ae
the di•••à& An il now
madle tothe d abes a fu
warm aItM the . t.whe

fneis,.n the
bouehold boaud, or on thl counatr et
the aoons. -, ;. L i, D.D.

--7
Tot al .


